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Tmkkk Dou aks Tkk YearHIL.LSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY i. iSgS.Volume XVI. No. 847,
1 E W A 1 ! E OF OINTMENTS I iwy W cnr I. ike lionTHE METAL MA UK 1ST. Koyal mka th fimd pur,
wtaolMuia and dtllcloK.
i 75f.UfHilVlT.Lead
OWED TO LAS PALO MAS.
By A. C. McKenzie.
and among the very best iu Grant
county.
Despite the assertions to the con-
trary it looks very much as though
the government intends to Abandon
Fort Bayard. There are now only
forty-on- e men at tho post, with
Lieutenant Birch in command.
Orders are being received every
diy or so to (supplies, and
COFFER RIVETED
OVERALLS
srnn:ia cottcm pants
atiobir, t olo, Kcreciiing an ore
dump.
- Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Foster, Tor
inerly of llefinosa and now of r,
t'ol., were iu ide very happy on
the lllb, by the advent of ft gill
baby to their home.
Mrs. Peter T.nncnd arrived
home on la- -t Fiidsy, from a xisitto
friends and relatives at Splinger,
N. M.
Cbas. L. Uellib dd 0etlS Up
I.
of Hie plain !
'a,..iu.t. ! - st villas
MtthinU 1 smell thys reels again
Thy .Itink-oin- e delia, where P K hne
lit in ,
where calves are si a n.Thy dark cano::s,
Thy brand must bo tlie br.md
of Cain,
Oh. I. is PaloiiuB.
It.
The moon hIiIdos brightly through n riff
LEV! STRAUSS & CO.tll Club Saloon at Kingston today, '
with a tine new stock of liquors and
FOR CATAUI5II THAT
CON TAIN ME UC TRY.
aa mercury will surely destroy the
tense of smell and completely
derange tbo whole sjstem when
entering it through the tnueoi a
Burfucea. Such urliclts hhotild
never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, a
the d m it gem they will do is tenfold
lo the good you can pcpsibly derive
from them. Hull's Cntnuli Cure,
Uaunfaettired by P. J. Cheney ,V
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury and is taken iide rimlly. acting
directly upon the blood and mu-
cous bin faces nf the e) stein. In
biijing Hall's Catarrh Cuie be sure
you get the genuine. It it- taken
internally, and made in Tolido(
Ohio, by P. J. Chcuey tt Co. Tes-
timonials free.
Sold by diugglsls, price TTm-- , per
bottle.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.
LAS FRANCISCO.POWDER
Absolutely Puro
Cvcrv n.irment fiunrnntced.
military i flicers who are posted
elitliu thai all indications point to
the abandonment of the post.
A complete news depot at the
Palace Drug Smre.
OM A II A, TRANS. M 1SSISSIPPI
AND IN I EBN A J IONAE
EXPOSITION.
Round trip from Lake Valley,
good for return until Nov. 15th,
IK'.IS, $(51.10 on sale June 1st to
Oct. 10th. No stop over allowed
in either direction.
Rate for thirty day limit $50 '.).".
Same resliiclions as above.
Output of Ilillshoro gold iniiiea
for the week ending Thursday,
June 30th, 1H'.)H, as reported for
I'mk Auvocatk; Tons.
i rVVieks
K.. K
Uiehinond '',
Snake Uroiip !'
Opportunity
Sherman ''
( 'ineii nati
1 npe -- '
Hex (silver-lead- )
HoTotal
LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
Mrs. Ema Richards came near
receiving some serious injuries
while crossiug the Mancho. She
was driving a one hoise buggy and
leading another horse and when
she started down a steep hank, the
horse kIui whs leading pulled backt
the buggy was jorked off the
trmiiid, throwing her in between
tlie wheels. She sustained some
slight injuries, Mr. Clay, who
happened close by, caught the bug-
gy and saved suy further damages.
Georgie Eudicott will
probably leave si.uie time next
month for Canmh, where she in
tends leaving her little brother
to attend school.
Mrs. M. Morgans left last
Monday f r Huds ni, N. M ., where
she will make a short vinit.
There wis n gentleman here
from San Mureoil, this week, to
look at Major Morgan's mill on
the Hiver. We hope he will take
it und keep up the trade on the
River. Industry in the lif-- i of a
community .
The lumber bas arrived for
the daute platform, and it will be
built some time this week. We
are going to have the largest crowd
that has ever assembled in this
country aud a grand time is ex-
pected by all. There are several
wagers for horse races, outside of
the one booked in the program.
Morse training is tho principal
amusement at present.
The weather baa been exceed- -
oig-iis- .
W. H. II. Lewdly n whs
in the battle with the Spaniards
Friday, when 17 of our Roiidi
Ridel a were killed. The Mij"l'
w as ii it i ii j ti r i d and Iielpeil to put
the Spaliiai'ds to ilibt.
Dr. Given went to Kingston
llio fust of the week and in (he
capacity of county health ollli'er
vaccinated nearly a bundled of the
population there.
mother, sister and brother
of .lames S. Hopkins, the llour
null man, are visiting him here.
-- Mrs. J. M. Webster and little
hod, Georgie, liavo been quite nil k
w ith la gi ippe.
Geo. W. HeWilt is at Susan,
ville, Oiegon, doing well iu the
mining and ore milling business
llieie.
A letter received in this place
last evening cnn from Hairy J.
Kendall, and leportod that Charles
Green, John Laiiiion and himself
had passed the examination and
have enrolled as soblieis for tbo
Cuban war. They bavo already
left fur I 'stnpa, Florida.
James Ib'v nobis, paper hanger
and cals.iiiiitii i', is pulling the
touches to Rainey Martin's
lieiV ichidelice.
Mrs- J. A. Anderson and Mrs-- J
.
E. Wheeler are both quite Hick'
-- The Hoard of Sierra County
Commissioners will meet in regular
session next Monday,
Senator Andrews, . Meek-lit- )
and Fred linscomh came in on
Wednesday 'a stage. Oapt. Muck-li- n
is an agent of Andrew Carnegie,
the great Penney Ivani'in capitalist,
ami will remain in the district
quite it while with Senator An-
drews. Fred Bascomb is a Las
Ciuces business man.
A. A. Neal is now engaged in
business iii Sau Francisco, Cali-f- oi
nia.
Some malicious went
to the Cnthrone mine location the
nllicr night and cut several birgn
i;.slos in (bo bellows with a knife.
And now cum, forth the wnoie mgni
shift,
I( in our woodpile I hoy wonl 1ft,
Tbe.v could not et it a a sill,
N it Las I'uloiiKiB
III.
A(jain I ee a mighty ihronR--Bucket- s
and nibs they lm nlunir.
Their Icdi me weak, but their voice
Mrontf.
Tieatoine bacon" is tbeir song
lu I am l'alomas.
IV.
A billion fliea an? swarmintrthore;
The aiif' ls wen an tbey bear nut swear.
Kids tti'h elds sniii loud and
11, wit-- mid fill the air
I'll rii g tbeir neuus I do declare
To 1.(18 PalouiaS.
V.
' One hll'eh'eil ami twenty in the sbildi
The c-yr- nve coeki-- when the bens have
laid.
On a Him y rock the eoflee is ma do
From a n'fion helow the air has stiayed
'Jo Las Puluinafi. ,
VI.
Out lit fp. tliey sy, a man once died,
To luide he went, nnlesi they lb d;
A iui. il,.y n!.:i-i;- clcsj by his side
Solid down my blankets," back he
cried,
To has l'ub inns.
VII.
l'.ib inns. 1 ve'ics villa in of the plain,
AVhcn I am ol.l and raeke I with a in,
In nudite ares the-- I'll see union
A awful Htr. i i on my fevered hrain,
Oh. I ns I'aloums.
CHURCH NOTICE.
IlillHb.ro, N. M., July 3, 1808.
The unnal service in the morn-
ing -- 11 o'clock. H. S. at 3 p. ni.
"Children's Day " exercises in the
eveuing. for which a suitable pro-pra-
has been prepared. All itre
cordially invited
.). A. M rssEix,
Pstor M. E. Church.
LE TTEU OF IN Q U I R Y.
Postmaster Geo. T. Miller is in
receipt of tie following :
El Paso, Texas, June 21. 1398.
Mr. 'Postmaster, Ilillshoro, N. M.,
Dear Sir : Will you please give
me some information about your
city, Ilillshoro ?
I ttbonld like to know or its
climate, altitude also about tlit
fmsinesg of the place, and are
there good school there?
Will you please reply, or giv
this letter to soma real estate
agent who will ? Very respect-
fully, Sarah M. Ashhy,
El Psso, Texas.
FOURTH OF JULY ICE
LOCAL 11T.MS.
Harry J. Kendall, Charles
Green am! John Laiinou left here
Sunday niyht for Santu IV, to en-
list, f , r the war iu Cuba. The roar
of cannon unnounced their depart-
ure,
Prof. J. A. Long bas sold out
his interest in the Demnig Head
light to his partner, Geo. L. Sil
and is about to remove with
hi family to Pauls Valley, Indian
Teiiiti.ry, to eiigugu in the practice
of law.
Hied, in this village, Wediios
day, June 'i'.llh, , of fever,
Matiano, beloved wife of I'rsulo
(ionziles. Tho funeral wusveiy
large,
Mips Dona Nickle and Miss
Lulu Jliidgens aro back from the
Sisters' School at S.Uitu Fe, to
spend their vacation with their
relatives. liotb young ladies have
grown into bountiful womanhood
durinu their abseiieo and are j.;real
favorites here.
B. F. P.ourne, Esq., (f the
Placer Company, returned fioin
the East last Saturday, but we aie
sorry to relate will leave again
shortly for that necliju with Ins
family.
1 ho Trippe mine is now pro-
ducing 'JO tuns of !10 ore per day
for the Andrews cyanide mill.
Jon Gallagher and paitneis
are said to lie working in it good
quality of silver ore at tbeir ex
Total output since .Ian. 1, 1 HUH, .'l,S7.r.
KISCSTON NEWS.
Kingston Is ft rnihing her
share of the war loan.
It is reported that a rich gold
strike bus been made over iu Car-
penter district.
Herman Kchell has opened n
barber shop in the building west of
the postollice.
C. L. Ileinbold will open a
saloon in th building formerly oc-
cupied by G- - M. Tomlinson.
Miss Cecelia Kelly was up
from Ilillshoro Saturday.
Mrs. James lb-a- upent hist
week at the taw mill, visiting her
parents,
F. D. Keunett lias returned
from Finos Altos, accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. Set gent, who
..
.'.I. I.,.- - L,., ttil.irLtii mill khl'llll
CHANCES IN MEXICO.
Mr. T. C. Henry, well known in
Colorado and Kaiisss as a largo
financial operator, is now living in
Mexico. Last week be was in Den-ve- r,
and, in an interview, spoke m
follows about the tlmineial oppor-
tunities in Mexico: ,
"I have iu my mind now on
had of land comprising (
acres, that is more favorably lo.
cated than most ot the land lyinu;
west of the Missouri. It lies on
the Coat.iicoitlcas River, about 4
miles from the bay of that name,
that, is now virgin forest, but can
bo made as productive its any Fn I
in the world. Oranges grow wild,
the rubber tree is found iu thu for
est, and all of the higher grades of
timber, mnhoi'.iiny, rosewood, lig-isui- u
vitae, etc , Hie found in pro-fusio- n,
lu six or seven years from
the clearing of the forest one cmibl
have an orange grove in full bear-
ing, a pineapple or baiiabiv plains-tior- i,
or a grove of rubber titer,
200 to tho acre, each tree produc-
ing from one to two pounds of
crude rubber, worth $1 in gold per
pouud, at a total cost, of not limit,
than $100 per acre, with an assured
income of from If'JOO to f 100 per
annum per acre for a lifetime.
Aud this is only one instance.
1 hey might be multiplied indefi-
nitely. No irrigation is necessary;
tint products of (lie soil can be tak-
en to New York at n cost, of not to
exceed -- 5 cents per 100 pounds.
Contrast this opportunity with tbo
situation in California. There an
otii nge grove cannot be brought in-
to production for less tbanfl.iH'O
an acre; it costs $50 an acre per
year to irrigate the lalid a pel pe.
tual water light in worth 1,000
per miner's inch, wild land costs
from $o00 to $500 per acre, ami
the c.oat of transportation to mar-
ket consumes about h() per cent of
tho gross proceeds. This is by in
means overdrawn. 'Take the mat-
ter of ruhhu u'limr, f..r which there
is a constant and increasing de-
mand. At six years of nge the
tree produces the rubber of com
meice und while ll is growing the
ground can be cultivated to cauo
or finite that will of tbeiUBelveii
pay a profit. i hen the tree goea
on producing from one to thren
pmimlH of CI llilo llli.bel .tM yriB, iii
at total cost for collecting of not t
ex'eed five cents a pound. 1
n iLt eiii'irriernte FCf.nu nf ether
things equally attractive that fully
explain my action in lakine; up my
residence in Mexico. 'I here are no
such opportunities in ibn United
Stalfs, and sn far as I know therei
are no better opportunities in thn
wo, Id."
ingly warm here this we.ek. East ' " "
severs weeks at the saw mill.
Tuesday the thermometer stood ht bas relumed fromMC.in i.i,n u.ad- - (us Hammers -- E.Pontius
Hillsbo.o to bis ranch un Northdog died that day from being
Ft rc un.overheated. NkU.
Ray I liter met with a serioiu
accident Mcdnesday. His Inose
fell. on him, breaking bis leg. Dr,
(iiven, who was seol for at once.
Cinie up and set ll. e luiil).
Messis. J. M. Cain, C. M.
Haieoli, 11. (J Van llnsi.Ii slid
BCCKLEN'S A UN 10 A SALVE
Tlie best salve iii the world for
Cuts, Bruis-s- , Sores, Ulcers, Silt
Uheum, Fever S oes, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures 1'iles, or 1" pay required. Dr. Keed have g.,i,e to Silver City
ploratioim b.'twieli Ibis place and
Lake Valley
E. W. Gallon opened up (he
Union Bar today, wiih a f'nt class
line of liquors and cigars.
Fie I liicklen, foriiHily id
Ilerinos.i and now of Giahani, in
the AiogoiioiiH, is visiting for a few
days in Hillshoio.
- Mrs. J. E. Aycrs, of Herui' ss,
It is liiiaranteed to give pel sit-- i (,,r M hi(, t nip. They went over
isfaction or money refunded thn ra nge, hoi udmck NlXlK.
Price '25c per box. For sale by -- -
Charlie Fanning is back from
Alibami City, iu the Cahallo
.Mom, tains, about eicdit miles from
I
.as i'mkiuiiis. 'i inro ate seventeen
valuable lead mines there, Htid Mr.
L. E. Now rs and all druggisls. j ice cold so ia water every oay in
tlie week and on Sunday, at the
Ice cold soda water every (lay in) IIhcd Ding Store Fountain.
the week and on Sunday at th
Palace Drug Store Fountain.
Fanning, in company with it inim
tier of other workmen, have been j
deVebijiinj' ibese chums. A lend'
CREAM A N P CAKE.
Jame Dalglish has secured the
assistance of J. E. Col lard, who
wiil make and ioe creira find
ctkaall day and all night of July
4th, in the room adjoining tuy
frtore. Bring yonr wives, children
nud best girls, mother- and mother-i- n
law, and enjoy a dish of the best
ice cream ever made.
J. Dai.oMsh.
CHEAP VMiK.
L.i'kk Valley, N. M , June 23, IHW
For Font tli of July, tickets will
tie on sale July 3id hihI 4th to all
points iu New Mexico and to LI
Paso, Texas, br one fare for the
round trip. Good for return imt
later than July Tub.
R. J. Joii-niV- .
Ag-u- t.
i LITIS AND COM'LO-- T
ION FRY.
For fruits and cei,f. tionerv c- II
SILVER CI J Y NEWS.
From the lodeeedent.
The condition of J. L. Welty.
familiarly known as Wes, shows
little or no improvement. His nf
fliclion seems more of a mental
nature than anything else. On
Saturday ho It c nuts k vb l"i t
that it was necessary to hale biiu
in the jail to prevent In in fmrn do
is expect.d lo let urn here in a lew
days from her Lunimnn 1 j to . li --
diaii l'enitory.
Mis. Worden was in from I rr
ranch on the R'ver, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Cook went to NuttSa-tion- ,
on 'luesday, to meet and
bid farewell to her brother, Mob
Houston, who whs on his way fiom
Silver City to Santa Fe, to eniist
for the Cuban Wir.
Frank Hastings, formerly of
Hermoo.i, I a-- i bet n obliged, from
Hlckliese, III give up mining at
Victor, (ad. The doctors tell him
.1. c. i. . ;....
A warJed
Highest I Joii'irs World's Telr,
Hold Mot!:-!- , rvrfrvlrtter Fair.
SILVER CITY liEDUCriOS
COMPANY,
Silver City, (riit County, NewMexico.
inn himself and fibers iijiiiy. at James Dslglish's. (ioods id- -
His friemls are arranging to have j waj fiesh and of the I est quality
Hio-ll- i r wus a I no erected aud is now
ready for operation. On Monday
bud, however, the men struck for
their wageit und not gelling tin in
they quit work ill a body. 'The
mines ami smeller ate owned by
Chuiles Alien, of llemit g.
The volunteers accepted for
seivicethis morning weic: Hei.iy
(!. liajbnrn, Worden W. Hamlin,
Thomas J. Wdls, Stephen A.
Kennedy, James I'. Alexander,
Chail h II. (lie. n, Harry J Ken-'b.l!- ,
Char lea A. P.irmeh-e- . Emlucl
i.aild and John Lannoii. The
above number complete the total
required f.r th special call to re
cruit th 1st U. S. volunteer caval-
ry to its maximum strenytb.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Mr. limnero bat returned
flora a pleasant viait at Monticello.
and at the Inwert cash pi ices.hira oommitted tojan asylum wliere
he can baV proper tirttinuut and
attenlioii.
It is understood th-i- t a deal is
on by which th Hearst
which is no operating utefi'-ivei-
A Las Vegas d.npateh sa)s:
John Rhodes, a lah-nin- uoiii, but
of a very violent l in p'-r- , on .Sun-
day nir-b-t hU I Iim wife Htid tb n
killed bimseif. '1 he wife M bard;)
This plant has lieen purchased
nnd will tie operated in the future
bv the of the late Senator
George llearKt i f California, undtr
the general maniigement of I). 15.
Cillette, Jr.
It is the intention of th present
tiiHUHCjf in"i't to lHrtfdy increase the
r imcHv ' f tli- - plant and equip it
lJi rV' tf modern appliance for
fi, i(iioriofnl imI fdieop Irealment
.f ore and concentrates. Consign-r- .
n's Ti l correspondence olitited.
Advance will be made on oies.
1AIIN6expectel to live, w,il he died In
inai no nas uiinei n t-- .iinu in 1 mi j
and that lie sin old never work Ml- - '
lor ground agnin. In view of this,
Mr Hurting bas gone tnllenver
and engaofd iu fiuit raising on a
fciuall ranch j
- Charles Hrhnd'.n and II. P.
White, two foiiuer Sierra county
boys, are now making big moiji y
stanllv, the teill r.f his leVoiVtHt Finos Altos, this county, v.ill
shortly own Mid lease the 77 j penetrating his heart. mmclsims patented and unpatented, in Ice cold giKla water every day iu
Santa Rita Coppr and Iron Com the week aud on Sunday, at the A Part 0np Crtam ot Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.pacy. These are copper claims Palace Drug Store Fouutaiu.
ail mialg mm,A. KI.UOTT,
Attoraeyat Law,
Uillaboro, M- -
HUHKKIMAY, Jl'LV
J. B. McPherson,
proof that rich mines d not exut
The inhabitants of all the eastern
tropical regions are indolent, and
are never good prospectors or min-
ers. In addition, the corrupt ing
government of tbe Phil-
ippines baa prevented the inaugu-
ration of mining enterprise,
whether by the nativea or by for-
eigners. American government
and American miners snd pros
P. DISS I NGER & SON
16 Years Erdablitlitd.
I.AMF8 AM) ClULDbEN S If AIR
CUTTING AD
Injmediato, contiguo, Tecino prtx
inio. Quitn sigue ?
Oppofite Bunk Building.
Cut rod at lh fiwiofttfw lit HUInlH.ro,
Hlarre tlonr.tj, Sew 1pkx. fur trananna
ton I bronfth tba I nill HUM Mail, aa
a)nnDd-l- a mattei. Proprietor
Free Coiuar of Silver
JC, 10 J.
pectors will soon demonstrate tbe
mineral wealth of the islands. THEOFFICIAL FAi'FF Ol-SIFFF-COUNTY.
Hillsboro. N. M.
FRANK I..GIVEN. M.D.,
JaTIua AiiTiKMTa baa i.n imaiuwia
wh PKrtMln iww-ai- 'r ailrrtia
lnr and dirt-dor- Hlicl rk annumi-- . anil
mWHUnly f'v or no nlt'rli-tiut- i
rating fi tticm. MURJMIY & CliUMItlNK,
froj rietoi.Hlf.IB0K0, K. M.
there waa anylhing to be mude.
There weie two other men who
naaociated with him, although they
plopped at another place, we be-liev- e.
Hhortly after tb trio had
gone Mra. Claik dincovered that
eeveral very fine cnrlaina and tome
mher articlea were mieaiiifr, and
until elm aaw them advertised aa
etolen property recovered in El
I'.iho, it waa no doubt a inyetery
what had become of them. Mra.
('lurk went to El I'aao and identi-
fied her property and two of the
men lion in juil at that place aa
lieiig the rooming ma teg of the
nforeraid "prieet." Deputy fSlieriff
John i'hillipa waa eent for and
went down on Monday and re-
turned thut evening. (Ju Tueaday
Sheriff McAfee took the men (to
Hilver City.
(ioveroor liudd of lMlifornia ban
commuted the aenteuce of Halter
I. Worden, the man conricted of
murder for derailing the brat train
that loft Hacramento after tbe
Debt strike, which derailment
cauaed the death of Engineer
Clark and several aoldiera. The
tlovernor hat diacovered that Wor-
den waa insane at the time he
committed thia teriible act, and eo
hue com muted hia aenlenre to im.
piiaonment for life. Judging by
the governor's act if he ehould
commit a murder there would be
no difficulty in proving he waa
brOflicn in Nower'a Jrug ilillsboro, J?. M
Store building. Hours From 1
to 3 p. m.. and .0:30 to 8:30 p. ia.
A robimt, manly
on and a roomy
baby-aii- nestling in
ber twcom what
more aa any wom-
anly woman aikr
It it a boon that
Heaven intended
ly aerigned It, he delitera it to the
new owner, who ahoold at onre for-
ward it to tha llegieter of the
Treaaary fortrenefer on the hooke
of the Department. The
rancela the ond an forwarded and
ieauee a new bond in the name of
the new owner, and aenda it to him
by regieterwl ma,il. The Depart-
ment makea no charge for trana
fttrring bonde.
If the owner of a registered bond
loan it, or if it ia etolen from bin.,
he ahould at once notify the Secre-
tary of the Treaaury, A atopoie
will le entered agaijet tha Uind,
and if it ehould be pn tinted for
traoafer. tbe Department will hold
poeaeeaion of the bond until tl
ownnrahip ia clearly eatahliahwl
If a loat or etolen bond in not rc
covered within ait month, the
will inmin a dnpljcalf
bond upon proof of lota and a bonj
of indemnity being furnlehed.
Tbe intereet on regietered bonds
ia paid by the (.internment by
meant of cbecka. In order that 110
miatake may be made in the pay --
iuent of intereet, the book a of the
.Department are "eloped" for a
period, varying according to the
importance of the loan. The book
of the 4 per cent loan of 1!)(7 rn
doted for tbe whole mouth pro-
ceeding the payment of a quarter'
Intereat. On other loane the hooka
are closed for fifteen daya precepd-in-
the intereat payment. Doling
tbie period no tranafcra are made,
and the time it devoted to prepar-
ing "achednlea" which contain, the
namet of the owners, the amount of
bonda each one holds, and the
amouut of intereet due each one.
When these echedulea hive been
prepared and proved, lliy ai nent
to the Treasurer of the I'niled
C C. Crews,
PROPRIETOR
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
N. M.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Walk in, gentlemen.
Glaesof Ice Water
on I tie aiilu.
UNITED STATICS liONDS.
United Htatea bonde arc reoog-MX'- il
ft tli ni'.n! eeure and atable
form of obligation that in vfit.ri
n ht They ni'M attractive, not
only hecatiee of 1 1 aheolnta aeonr-ii- y
i.lT.-rtx- 1'iit lnauae there in at
all lini-- i a public market 'or them
i u luoli ImlUeia can rjuickly eall;
and they eleo offer 'be "t daeir-l.1- efor ro of collateral if the holder
il.e to aectire a temporary loan.
The fact that the United Statea
iKindt are not eabject to teiee of
any character Federal, State or
iiinuicipal-- ie a valuable feature, of
that form of inatti.eiit. United
pilatee Imndf ere inaned la both cu
) od and jegiatered form.
CXfOS BOND
A cnpon bond ia payable to tbe
hearer. Jt tuny be bought aLilaoId
without formality aa freely ee any
kind of propetty end without
nte of any kind. Owing
In the freedom of tranafer, cnpon
li uide era uauully preferred Jbj per-auii- v
who expect to hold them lint
it fJuirt time. Their dieadTantage
fr the permm who uuhee to make
n 1 ermiment Ir.veatmenl lice In the
tlaiiifr that 1 Icy miuiit lie Iat or
etolen, in whuh eaeu ihe loee to
Mi omeiwiitil'l ! a complete aa
AU)YH I'JtJUBSKp,
ASSAYER AND CHE
1ST,
HILLSHORO. N. &I.
A6bb office Ht l.aidlaw build ii.
ftvet of (Vmrt HouHe.
hould be granted to every woman.
TbounaiMin full of thU because tliey have
Btglncted to look after tbeir fceakh 'in a
womanly way. Tbe health of a woman'
baliiea is dependent Upon btr own health
during the period of prospective maternity.
The prospective mother cannot be too Jir-tirul-
about her physical condition. If
iihe nuffein from local weaklier, nervoua-11- 1
hr or lima of vigor and virility, her chil-
dren will be weak, puny and mokly. Dr.
Pierce 'a Favorite Prescription ia the only
unfailing cure for all weakneaa and disease
of the delicate anil important organ that
bear the blunt of maternity. It make these
(irganu ationg, healthy, vigorous, virile and
elaslii. It makes the prospective mother
trong anil cheri fill. It roba maternity ol
im perils. If insures a baby constitution-all- y
strong It if the invention of an emi-
nent and nkillfiil specialist, who baa Ka(l
thirty years' training in this particular
brauili, dining which time he and hia stuff
of physicians have prescribed for many
thousands of wjinni. Mediinea dealers
f.cll it and an hour it denier will not toifa
"tipon you an inferior substitute merely Iut
the little added pioti! he may muke thereon.
"I am the mother nice buliy lour aim a
half llionlhi.olu." writes Ml I M. dough. (Hox
j,M.)of l.islioii, I'.oiMmi In N H I canni
yivr loo 111 ut piait lo 1 r. liiice'a favoritei'resiiiption."
Hr. Pleice's J'kiisiint Pellets cure
C'instip.iiioii is the cause of
nn'iiy diseases. Cure the cause and you
cuie the disease, One "Pellet" is a
gentle lai.itive, and two a mild cnthar
lie. Drtiggisr sell tbeiu, and nothing la
"Just as good. "
HIKiaiA lOUNlY OU R'HIoS,
y. a. huchEr,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
HillsLoro, - New Meco.Mra. John A. Miller ia reported
to be in a very precarious condition
at Itiverside, California. Tho lady
left Una city a few months ago for
tho purpose of having an operation
performed fr the removal of a
cancer irom tho abdominal cavity.
The operation waa succpsnf ully
performed and the ludy was recov
u
O
.a
a,
u
t.
Once lviore
We ctfvr to the iublic tl
cboicestfibtl In bl line of erbeoueril
goods ee.r brr upbr In Uillhlnio.
La una, l'crcalra, Ztphyr Ging-hani- s,
Oipatdifg, Swiefeg, Sstiia,Silk anl etc., eic
Our IiM- - ut Ci.0iniN(i if Wn.
equultd.
ARACCN & ALERT.
Spot Css.li Bloc:,
Hillslcro, N. M.
m
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Statea, who immediately bee checks a
ering rapidly when hemorrhagesand rnvelopet addreNaed, and ii
ililA lime each check in mailed to KranciHi'o liojor iiin'e
Kobert West. I'amiiiiHHiuncrH
the addreaa of i'a owner. Tbe
rhecki for th more ibatant pointe
Jiitin K U' hrulur. )
T S Iti-rli- n Dmttiet Attorney
.luliuii Chavet I'rol.ntf .Imlge
Thoa. C. H .ill .. Probate t'Jerk av
rJaat
ac-- o
Aiigiint Koiiigiirilt Hlioritf
Ainlriiw KhIIv Aeiieaaor 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEWill M. KoI.Iiih ..Tremmivr
k3Is
are flrat mailed. Intereet check
are obligationa of the United
Btatea, and, of ooure. are good
evry where.
('upon bonda are laued in
of $'J0. tHQ. :()) and
11,00. Hegiatered bonda are ie-- a
ued in denoiiiinntiont of l--
f I.tHKl, 5.00, 10.0(H).
HOW TO HCIisCllllIK Pl)l I'll K
NKW IKINlm
The war loan which ia r.nw be- -
AugtlHt Mayor Nupt. ol Sulinola
Maiillnl Waj.leton Coroner
Kotirtli Moil lays in April and (b'to-li- er
lristr'itt (or the Third Judicial
Ihatrict I'onveiies iii (Sierra County, his
Honor, J11 Igii K. W. I'aiker,
wmld be tli" of a bank mdf
'I he cijpoil bolide take Iheii mime
f r m the method by which interest
u collected by the holder.
J'rinteJ on the aame fheet with
till' lli', M It MlllH of 411 I II I , III
email ceiufit-at- I interest due,
hioh a ib ao ilfaiiieted tLat ( lie ia
cut off at each intereet period.
Fat h cuHin heart the number of
the biid end almwa the date of the
cupon' unit ii niy, Tlit holder of a
t bpon JjiinJ, at each iuleteal period,
ttetatt hea the ciion due that dny
end collecta it. The cupona are
pa) able at any y, and
jny be collected through any bunk,
T MaiI
T3
a
at
CD
. jfri Trade Marks
begun, which at laat accounts bad
brought the invalid very low. Hil-
ver City Enterprise,
PISCOVUKIU) HY A WOMAN.
Another grent discovery him been
made and that too by a lady in thia
country. 'Tiaba fn-tet- its
clutcht'M uiKiu her and for seven
years she withstood it nevereet
testa, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed im-
minent. Vot three months she
coughed lncr-aHiintl- and could not
sleep. She finally diacovered a
way to recovery by purchasing of
11 a a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and was
so much relieved on taking first
dose that she slept all li'ght, and
with two bottles has been absolute,
ly cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thu writes V. (
ilainnick t Co , of Huelby, N. C
C
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Hillaboro, meetK at K.of V. tiall every
Krldny avenirtg. S'isiting brot bem oordi-ull-
invited.
OTH) K. OV.ST'A, N. (i.
A. V. I.nHAkn.N, V. (i.
I,. K Nowera, uoretnry.
'ffnv CoPvmoHTti Ae.Anronft cu'Ti;ik a Itefrh and mfqn't'trlt nrvriuiti our upiitlon fia wlmtliar aaIflVfll.ttt'tl t u'i. htollr IttPtltAtilia. CtifimiUoi
t'oiisntrlonyoitnfifleittlnl. HHridbiHjk ud Patautl(ftit free. tI Ui ntftifv fur iBcunntr pHtut,I'ltMiiu tHkfii ilir.Mih Muini A Co. rc1r$tft iat lattice, it hit vhfrum. In lh
Scicnnric American.
A han1nmplT llln mti wmUIt. I.iwtor ah; Tennt. IS atmir iiionilin, II. Sola irll newiilnnlnri.
ffTUKN Co.25'8 Wew York
hum D Oitli-B- fi f ft., VVMlJlliBton, U. C.
c
u
. 1
a
Ot
rt
5
iug olTured will be aold to aub-acilber-
par during the period of
aiiliaciiptiou, which etui July 1 1,
lSHH. The metlunj of enbtcription
hat been mude aa aimple aa poe-ibl- e.
Itlank forma may tin ob
tamed at every money order pout
office, and at moat of the banka and
eipreaa oilict'e, and on thene forma
ia clearly indicated all that it in
OWEN & JIRAYSON
DK. ALDKlir II. WII11MER
3C?C5XXtllSt,
itoome 2 and 3 Wells Fargo Block,
Hi. Paso, Tj.xas.
Trial bottles free at L. 11. Nower's Mcsjt JVfnrkftdrug store. sm iOo. and
Oflice botira 8 to 11;30 a.m., and'
4 to 4:30 p. in. inuuf. iiiit.t, Dl'I'HN Ml
j I Eli AMi S A t SAC 1, '
8IKIIUA I.ODtiE M) H. K. OF P.
iltllalioro, meet 1 at (antic Hall every
J nnsday vvnningat . Viaititig
Kniubt aoordialU invited to attend.
OTTO K. UK NT., C. 0.
TlionmH Murphy, K of It.' Jx S.
aT. cftic jn hoc.
A. f.JIA. M- - .!l)lOK. 01'' KI'OST)N
kiwi a TMuraday on or before fall tuoou.
Visiting brothera Invited.TIIOS. Ml' Kill Y, V. M
S. H. ltcrinirJ, Siscretary.
IJiiioTi"liotel
DINING ROOMS,
Hills)oro, N. M.
CHIN A LUKE, Lessees.
SJciils at All Hints. Kiah every
tilday.
41 every bottle guaranteed.
On Monday, a cowboy named
Willii.n I'lirtcll waa seiioualy d,
at Mule Springe, in th
northwestern part of the county,
lie bad roped a broncho horse
which ran quickly when caught by
tbe rope) and threr the horse vhkb
I'm tell waa riding. Tbe horse fell
opou tbe rider who was severely in
lFib and Vasdtil.ler in nraanr .
KOBLNS CREWS,
General
and will mu.!ly l,e accepted br
any merchant having a kank t,
with whom tha holder of the
iMind tiai dealiiifH. The holder of
a oum)u IkhhJ tuny at any time
hare it I'ouvtited into rKiatert--
Hind fr-a- of charge.
jirntyTinHi novi.
regialared bund ia payable to
h order of lh im n-- r, and can
only he tranaft rind by bmn prop-nl-
Jndorae l and aanined by tha
owner. Hnnh aaaigmnent ie made
by the owner filling in the blank
form on tba bark of the bund and
tnuat lie wllneeeed by aonie otlicer
ulhoritl by th of the
Traaeury tpariiniiit to witneae aa
eigumeoti. Jhw owner of the reg
ietered bond who wiahea to part
with it writhe hie name en the haok
of tba bond lu the preeenoe of the
i'u-r- , then tLe witneaaing oilioor
write bie name in the proper
place and affiiee an imprettioo of
hit official aaal.
Tba ofSoera who are authorised
to witoea aaaiyuujeiita are a IWulod
E. E. DURLINCAME'8
ASSAY OFFICE Vl"bo'r"t0ii
El'aWHti-'r- In Cslurmdn. 1M K.r,;...
necepHary for the eubacriber to fill
out The tubacrilx-- r may himrelf
mail to tho Tiobkury Depui tmeut
at Waahingtob the blank form
tilled out, together with bit remit
tance covering the par value of the
amount of bonda fur which be
wiabea to eubeoriba. That remit
lance may la in whatever form
beat euila tbe eu bee 11 tier 'a conven
icriea in pnrrency. tiank draft,
check, poet-offic- money order, or
eipreea money older, Tbe day
tha cunem y is received, or the day
the procemlt art received from the
check e, itrafia or uitniey oidera,
tha auliacrlptuin will tie eutered
and will immediately btin draw-
ing intereat. When the bonde are
itelltf iwt, a chok w ill accompany
Mereiianiiie jiv?jured. 11a was brought to tinscity and placed in the Sister's hos-pital Silver City Enterprise. A. S. WARREN. 3Vew
Justice of the Peace,
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
The repr"i ntativa of a syndicate
oont riding nioro tiian l.OuO mail
routes iu various parts of the coon-try- ,
was lu ita Marcial this week.
II is bueiiieas in this part of New
Mexico in lo and b-- t a number of
ro'.itfe, to run tour )rre from July
I, i.eu A few of the routea he let
N. M.KNKIC, SIK.KKA "t
cai h dulivny cov-ilo- t li lulu fit
reed Stable
j
; E. Tenford, tuimerly of Her
:'l"sa, Jms etHMnl a riral-- H,
; .Ui.l St:. 1,1,. ju Jjfcn
a f-rr- al. Hiltb,.,n8I)d eolicita
; f,';rP ' 'h' r"l.ee r.f ,bO
j lloreea h,,hI(l,daid ,ll, ar.d l J
AUC.UST LNGLLMAN
IIILLIU)iJ(), N. M .butee judge, Unita i Hiatea dietrict i Bt 'A per cia tiun iiie .iay ton mo
HII.I.SnORO. N. M.
"toMLCv'SOX'S
E'lace,
NEXT TO Ol Fir E,
iltl.LMSOlU).
Fine line of lujuore and cigarCull iu and aee me.
LAS AM MAS LAND A CATTLE CO
atU.ri.ey, olsra t f a bulled Htales
.oription is tiiinnl t the i"t of at tLe 1 Id tiiire, in tbe ctae of a at a ,n,nATAuguat, itie date .if tbe Unnta, and f,.w t,t j , . ie WBB forced to go le- - U
from wbit'ti date t lie Ikhi.1 '"'vnn,l tlu tijuioa ri.i'HiVMil liv llii
cany tbt an n.lfiei.t. i T. W HAG AX.rj nilicit'e, m'luje aeveral r'tlteiMiild nut tn- - b-- t lci'j't at cotiatder- - (
tullctor of cuatouis, oollen-to- r
01 a aes ir f iuUinatioual rsyenue,
tiuiud states Jrenpurrr, or Asaiat
.ut Trai'er, or tha pieaident or
Mhir of a national twiuk. ot if in
s foreiyo country, a l.'nited Slle.
iiiuisler or oounsnl In raeea
AM)
BlaclvsoiitliTihsi; 1 11 1 t:Ks.1 it. . I - t ilili- - Kh tu tie 01 igtual contrai't,rI ti h liiMtnitOt-u- i (H( HiHUtei a
whare tl ere is no oth.r ithtn a ' clmioniK tn t- - a I'atl.ulic i.rinat. ,,. ,i, rrtl,.. .,...... ;i.. ..,
W-ai- k- Jf M. f e yt " tutilil hk L time na they rut) Ir cubtana UKtJe Oialatii-- , or adeu, muI a no IihiI al one 1111 e no il.ui.t
luiouy b aii'kn. or f r amna .ilber Item wliat be t'laiined, came tu
If.eiJ reaain, toe ,mnr tv-- r l)riuiug and alo.)ed at Mra. A. J.
let. the lo, and it n a) te c- - iiid- - j
ethlilc, tu be made uihmI Iiy tLe '
m iiJu ate. S.tn Marci il lice. j
i Wrfalai irtiLt
Christ's Church Mission, j poMotn l. pi,u... stra ooant, n
Kt.ucopal Cburth, HilIaU.ti
.
,
N.M
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Serfic-- e are held morning aud j Hor brand uai aa oatu bat on l.f.
.1. 1 tfcoalJr
AXD
RepairerHillary. N.M.
Slo. ui J V.. bmiii iuiki.rj
1 early opposite Ntiwer's
drnj; store.
rtrii.i.K uu iir.u.i- - ounuata. mi AJdtTu:l fi n-- rf.It may be tbe I'bilippine Inland
are neb in gold. Tbe fact tbat tbe
ed l.id can not y rf.)te one .f
f'iei.e Itiieia, llie Treaaury I
I trrmaiit ill deigiiat ton e er-eo- n
car tta utiuii to act aa wi'-tr- lt
vVb-- n tbe owner of a reg lateted
the Fnion Cborch Union Sunday b'ip.rrr. wr, w
I'Urk a. W lnU liei be clhi latcd
in tbe capacity of a jrieat on e?
era nocaaiotia He ctiriateiieil aef-ra- l
babiea, eold candlea tbat bail
bD blcaeed, at 25 ceota tacb, aud
in fact, made l.imaelf generallv
ufal wtirtttr Le waa called and
ruuioi ia neui ai iu a. m. on erery , hrA,n "f Avbutuooi .id.inbabitanta bave not found any j Suuday at tbe Union Churcb W o lrft aid. TJ ncht bit .
rtc-- bip In rikltfauh. i t' "lD' ' !
W.S. HOfKWLLL. Miwmi.
verj ricu mir.ea Ixit luve lrn con-
tent to work iballo l Uceia, ie uo
L KOWFRX,
CLurvh WitrJaa
All work Jv.it iu a it.al.l.rj4 J.?)jjja .A it auJ baa proper
SIERRA COUN.Y.MINES.9ISSINGEK gratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty,Lexington, Kj. Sold by ,L.era, druggiat.
KK1DAY, JULY I, 18W8TIHI1E JEWE1L1EK, TDK PROl I TAT. IE rNGREAT CHANCERThere was ouee a time in Colo-rado when the name "Huokskin
Joe" was very familiar. It was
the name civeii to that part of
is kept on file at , 0. DAKE'S
Advertising Agency, 64 and .65
Merchants Exchange, 8an Fran-
cisco, California, where contracts
for advertising can be made for it
Park county, near Aluia, known
HILLSBORO, N. M.
A complete lineof Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
DitmmeDtB. yRepairDg a specialty. All work guaranteed.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
now as Buckskin Uulch. It is the
location of the
.Phillips, Oiphau
Hoy, Excelsior and many otherCATTLE SANITARY 130AIU).
From Santa Fe New Mexican. claims once to fame well known
It is expected that ths cattle san and now to some Are "to memory
dear." The gulch was once liued
with. tents and oabins and saloons
itary board of tlie territory will
assemble in this City tomorrow in
and dance bouses, and the cruck oorder to pans a resolution sottiug
ao angry revolver and a trial by aforth the necessity for the levy of
the tax on cattle, authorised by
A General Banking Business Transacted.
ZQLLXRS, President,
W. If.JBUCHER, Cashier.
miners' court were frequeut occur-
rences. Then cume the iuevibib'elaw, and requesting the auditor of
reaction, abandonment of the reterritory to levy such tax for the
gion and nearly a generation4ytb fiscal year, and certify the
stagnation. Second childhood haslevy to the, severe! boards of county
commissioners that it mnv be come to it. The materials longJHUMLSBORO levied and collected, ago thought to be worthless in
The board needs this tax for its these days of cheapness are die
covered to be of sufllcient value tomaintenance and for the properPHARMACY. yield a profit, and there is at lastcarrying out of its instructions.Daring the existence of the com the long looked-fo- r gnod-time-- a
The Black Range, looked at from any diif rtir n, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, .whose tiinl n-rla- d peak
cut a serrated line on the horizon. 1 lie name "Black Kange'
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, I his range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dirtctior.,
and is in length about i;o miles and about forty miles iu
width. Water and name abound there in plenty, ant along-th-
eastern flank of the Range a great. belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver prodd
ing mines of Lake Valley. "I he mines of this section .tir
enclosed and almost entirely sunouinletd by a lateral strata
of quartite resting upon dolomite. '1 his is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber;," where $j,coo.ooo worth o
almost pure, silver was extract d in six 'months.
North Percha and T terra Bl.inra, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley lull, si me 1 8 mile
distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinating iuantiti
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black 'Range, eight miles lit in llillsboi-o- , has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two loojtu,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold disttitt. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the anineial belt of the
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. 1 he veins arc true fissures. The?
Bonarua mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 5250,000. Hillsboro also has latge and very rich
gold placers, which are at last al out to be made u give U
their vast treasures to the Mesa del O10 Cumpany,
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Siena County
and has produced altogether about fcy.ooo.ooo in gold.;
The Black Range piineral belt again shows rithly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body oi limestone oi
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa ha
mission most excellent work for the coming near at hand. DenverL. E- - NOWERS
Druggist ami Stationer,
Mining Industry.
OOAT HUNTING IN ALASKA
benefit and protection of cattle in-
dustry of the territory has been
done. Cattle thieves have been
vigorously prosecuted, stock steal-
ing has greatly decreased, diseased
cattle bave been kept oft' New Mex
ico janges, and many .other matters
"They have a queer way of huntHILLSBORO, N. M.
ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
ALL ing mountain goals up in the
mountains back of Hkaguay," said
1). J. McKinney, the "Mayor ofr t 1 ,
Hty- Prescription work a bpeci; of interest and benefit to the cattlegrowers of the territory have been Skaguay,"
at the Hotel Northern.
"The boys at one of my camps told
me one day that they had seenclosely looked after. The levy asked
some goats up in the hills andfor will.be principally used, for the
purpose of paying the salaries and
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
KELLER, MHM & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
they asked me if I wanted to go
along to hunt them. Of course 1
lid, and we were soon climbing
expenses of the several Inspectors
of the board, located in many sec-
tions of the territory who during
the p'ist year bave done first olass
high up on the mountains, away
above the altitude that I thoughtBiiSBEBEBDaE5555 service preventing rustling, having any living creature would live.recovered stolen .cattle to the value Still up and up we weut. The
of thousands and thousands of dol nova were trying to get anove a
NhS f"vZZrft Juiiii jtniimiwimiriji tin it"" plane where they had seen the goatslars and bave brought many a
rustler and stock thief to juetico. few days before. When they shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, ami as y t has hardly
reached its prime. Eree .coinage would make it probably oiCarry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count) It is estimated that there are today had located the proper point, they
selected a huge bouKUr and got of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
me to help thm tip it over. ItWe buy from Firet Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
O.yi Stoc-- k .of
in the territory about 800,000 head
of cattle; the shipments thin year
up to dale average about 60,000
bead leja than for the correspond
lug poiiod of the year 1807; this is
took the combined strength of Erom Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced intu
three of us to pet the rook started .
When it did get to going the havoo
the Apache Mining District, of which the town ol C blonde 1
the business center. Here great veins of ,minci ali( d quart
crop above the enclosing country formal ions. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of woik has betn doiu- -
explained thus: First, the cattle
growers of the tenitory tire in bet
it caused on its way down to the
valley was something fearful.l:: hk Ui and Stun, Bats ad Caps, ter financial conditions and do not Then the boys told me to get ready commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at thesell any stock unless it is absolute
ly surplus and fit for market; aeo
for a surprise. v e an got our
rifles ready and waited. It was
only a abort time until we saw
CJiff OJine shows a width ol more than live leet. 1 iience
looking along the vein we find, all aWmg, evidence s of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gohl
ondly, during the past six weeks
on aocount of the war conditions,
the banks in stock handling centersMAY GRAIN, IhLO.UR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
enough to make their working profitable Kay from 8 to In
gold per ton.
have not been willing to advance
funds m liberally as they did laat
emerging from the scrubby growth
below uh three fine posts. They
came toward as, bounding from
crag to crag, apparently heedless of
the danger they were running into.
They came to witbiu sixty yards of
us and we brought down all three.
1 learned then that the goat al
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
I'he Midnight mine has been walked 1o some depth, svtU- -
cient to prove its great value. '1 he Colossal mine is anotherC . mulete. We give orders frxJP jjeishboring camps prompt
year; tnie condition, however, is
passing away as people become
more and more accustomed to the
war conditions now extetiug. of equal worth.
Last year's shipments from New ways tries to get above rolling On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im-orta- nt
group of claims the St. Cloud., Atlanta U.S. TreasMexico
were simply immense, as rocks, and that that is a favorite
way of hunting them.'' urv and White Iiacfle. On tin- - Treasury a shalt entirely iucattle owners were bound to sell inorder to have money to pay debts,
to reduce the number of cattle on ore opens the vein to a depth of 1.10 feet, showing on the loo-
-
foot level an ore body more tlun 2 led wiiie; running nignthe over stocked ranges and to tide in silver and io in gold.
Attention.'
UiTLAKE VAU-E- Y and HILLSBORO "
SANTA FIE ROUTE
The Most Direct Line to
JCansas City, St, Louis, Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Tratk.
thtui over the coming year. They
sold, paid their debts and bud
money left; the ranges this year
Thomas A. Kdison writes as fol-
lows to one of the editors of tho
i'opular Science News, who had
asked him whether lightning rods
really furnish any security to
buildings: "There is no doubt
whatever that the lightning rods
are not over slocked and are in
good condition, hence this year
there is a large decrease in ship-
ments. It is estimated that the in
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 ftet. in bornite oren
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small sU-m- mill operating
Two other claims of this disti iet are worth mentioning th
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
sre a source oi great protection
nheu buildings aie properly
equipped with them. In doing
this it is riecessaiy to bave metal f
crease of last year ond this spring
and importations from Mexico have
made up the number sold last yearQ- - good conductivity and a perfectRlejrant Pullnjan Palace Sleepers on all through trains. to within 10 or 15 per cent of the connection with the earth at tben.;i I,, t' Craft,,.-- , district, next on the Wack Ranwr,
is the famous I vanhoe gold mine. Development woi k con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The fust class oie ul
this property yields l 7 029. gold per ton.
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekj- y to St. 1 aul
nd Minneapolis.and once each week, to St. Louis and Boston.
entire number, so ttiat tins year,
after all sales and exportation, the
number of cattle in the territory is
only about 10 or 15 per cent less
than last year.
bottom of the rod. If you will re-
fer to a twok published by Sir
William Snow Harris, who first
introduced lightning-rod- s in the
1'ritmh navy, disasters at sea were
quite frequent, and the subject of
meals at theAH trains r.t having dining cars stop forFull information claim, u on w hi( h
Shipment utuin
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses
yheerfully furnished upon application to .
The I vanhoe vein enters the Lmpoiia
750 feet of work has been done in ore,
of Hmporia on: show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The members of the board in the
city today are Messrs. W. If. Jack,
chairman, N. M. Chaftin of Las
Vegas and J. A. Laltue, secretary
Mr. Frederic J. Otero, a third
member of the commission, has
been telegraphed for and is ex-
pected to arrive tonight.
F. 13. HOUGHTON Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
W. R. BROWNE, T. F. & P. A., pi paso, Texas.
protecting their ships from this
element of danger presented itself
in a very serious light to British
naval officers. When Harris pro-
posed equipping these ships with
lightning rods, he was almoat alone
in the belief that they would afford
such protection as was dnaired.
After a great dal of trouble bo
succeeded in having them adopted,
since which I do not thiuk there
has been a single serious difaster
front lightning in the British nsvy,
which is conclusive that Harris'
theory was correct. The same sp.
EVERYBODY TAKES THE
Texas Pacific and
Iron Mountain JLloutc
To Chicago. St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Wash-
ington, Philadelphia. Kansas. City and all points East.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Carnp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Hmporia mine, at vihkq
camp ii located the Great Republic group of mines. Gr
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group hae paid Land-somel- y.
A woui now to investors or those looking for a cwmMry list shc
sufficient to warrant the putting in of money with a fair ai d lessors'
able assurance of being Hiiceeesful in respii'C " reus,. liable lofit on lr
money plaoed. The diffeienl mining tioi.e- - of Sierra Omit) hats)
been developed to that extent as to leave no qui-Htio- as to their lilti
mate great value.
There is an abundance of gold ami silver here sw siting t he mirg
of those who have the means to hung it to the mrfiice. It is also tru
that maoy of these ramps are remote from centers of reduction, and
therefore the necessity of having some means of handling ths lov
grade ores near where tbey are mined.
YELLOW JAUNDICE CURED.
Suffering humanity should be
supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following : "This
is to certify that I was a terrible
sufferer from yellow jaundice for
over six months and was treated by
soms of the beat physicians in our
city, sod all to no avail. Dr. Dell,
onr drnggist, recfrtHieijdtd Electric
Hitlers, and after taking two bot-
tles I was entirely cor'd. I now
Because it is the shortest. Its equipment is pljes
to buildings of an inflnnabls
nature erected u land; and when
th. e are properly supplied with a
sufficient number of lightning roda
dependent upoo their siae and ex
superior. It baa the best scenery. It lias curteoas and polite train-nim- i.
Its conneotions can be depended upon. It has the reputation of
ItMug the niiMt popular line )D the south. Ttioae are a few of lbsfsorn why people prefer it If yoa wish time card, rstes or any
Information pertaining freight or paseenger business, apply to
E. P. TntifZB. O- - P. & T. Agent, Dell, Texas.B. P". Dir.BTiMTaE, H W. F. A P. A , El Psso, Texas.
Jpus) O. t,.iw, T- - P A., Austin, Texas.
take grsat pleasure in recommend-
ing them to any person suffering
tent of ground covered by them, I
believe they are absolutely safe
from all danger."
Uader ttfte cirCome to Hierra County, hot come with money,
umatancea a rich and profitable Geld awaits you.ltb this terrible malady. I am
Noncj; ion 1'Ujjlicatjon.
" I
Notice for Pi blicaiion in
N cwj-- j -- ifi'
i vd (d'FlCJ',
" i'ua u 'N'r W V.-XK- 0,
AN. II. 11. lh',s- -
KUOM THE 11N Kit I'LHT. ir.flnlo ruoi.y ..r fiirr. i, y vol-J-
y nmi'-- t" "rFunny M .n. j um
, i
..ii iioIkh or silver coin-ifo- , and to t-... 1.. - I I II uo.viut or i'tiiii"i. n iiiw(riirm mnova the Simrii.inl M i l hft only thinp yen nrc urriH 1
M-fc- ishen'hy Vi':St. Ijonim RepublicWar Eiewtt jocBB'Eitajut i tlit it ili'l not tnnkfl tli- -timid redei'ionhlo in en, Id. I
it did not try to do o
tt;,. jiiiiiji to"..
smriii
,
( - .Mexiin.
, .,,,
lull
"
f, mill
, j' I, j N',
' '
. ; ' ni-T- t sir.
' ' '",loll 'M-N iud . ,1 ,r
, tiiv.r. p.H. e.W.--
. I, , rak itl, Mirface C '
-
, M.'vi,o. iinil di: 'ii'i'"1
l.wi ' N..Tow.-!iipX- o. It) S.i
( on ,tv of Sii'iii aicl i'"-Vl.'-
N,.w M,'xi,-o- . Ki,idSin vN".HH).il:e!i U
I. and ()fle hi Kan CriiOPH. N. M ,
May '201 h, IH'.iH.
NO! If i; IS illHKI'.V CJIVKN tlmt
i'.p fiillowitr,' I iillli-'- t Hcltler llHH lile-- l
i,,, In of Iim n ! ii ion t . make lii.al
pioof in ni IrH claiin, in l Unit
k i1 r of ili in Ii- .i . ii- - Time. '.
Ilni'.. ( I. it. hi HIV oio. N M.,
,, ,
.i'v OH,, : iMlh
i A i . I I I., I n ina-i'- llonn ! ad
I i t r S". : !"l I I' 'In- .. N 1'.
ami i. '. N V. . , ei t ma 1), '!'- - hhIhi
Hi s.. k'.h V. .. N. M. M.-r-
.. lie II i t lie f. Il intr v, ill MH to
.ron- I - i'ui.I" ii ii reniilei I'e ii J ' iii ami
ii I I a! oi in k'i ii laiel. i z :
.1. I. ii I! Mrl'l i r on. of If urn, N. M.
Il.'i.i y I'hii- - n. "I IMI-I- .i in, N. M.
I ill, mi, .1 Marlii. i.t ili'l-l- n ro, N. M.
:.lt l I "ll Mil II, Of M.llsllKIO, N. ,!.
Any . r.on 1hi ilesni-- to ni:l- t
j;ii..i, hi- ml' hi inee of mull .r of, oi
Mm known oi iiiiv Mihn'itiitiiil na-im- ,
imi!' r I ;n- :a m l tl.e n uula'ioiiH of the
Inlei io- I ai I inent , Hl-- mi' Ii pnmf
oul'l i o !. i.llm.e I, ill I'l' (Mi-l- i an
,.ori iiiiii v iii i In- - ill. ini'iilioni d time
.Oil .!hi e to l Top! I' Ml II lie the 1. i I l.l
o( fai l i !a ii ill.1, ai.il to olli-- t , ilei.iu- Hi
ii hut III ol lli.it Hlinin it'll y el iim.li t
KMlh HOI.PiNAC,
I. winter.
AND THE
: ' 'Ittllll!. tte.e,j r--' lil
. , ,'r No.
IH
1 i.lei.tiu.1 wi'l' the N W.
of ,:el,n.i..-i.- ljv "- ft;,he,llI ,,f M,m v No t'I'l.
Cli '.II.C' Iccliiiiiiin t.al'on'l'
i.n.nml Will, mohml of es -
ft-
,-
'tl. has,- a itle ailtl. h:s.-e.-
1 1
.
wh.ii.e thfX W. C.-r- of .Vc.N.i. -
.,- i.:.. V., Ill S of :l, L'l' N"- " ' '
.iu iaa'hlue,or,l,vrv r.,.k ..xltHI- -'
' ;., , I ,i, the iimrk'-i-
'.
. .. niilt'he" on:o ,1 4
Hstilingo, l.ut jimt now there
boitle-in'iire- ij ve,ternn down
there,
Admiral I)w' fntlier wm a
ll i Kit )f, ll J till Hld'ONB of the Hon
In killing pfoplH mny ho a hen-d- i
Jury tuint in I.ih lilooj.
The military rom minder lit
A tin tl iinm f . r li f I I r I ho nt'e of
Ill-lrl- llllde I - Mlill hiiTllllH o (he
Holdier.. He riiUHt have heen le- -
ifntly married.
1 lie whole country would liii-idl-
ranicr if it w nh known that Sijh --
ron carrie 1 l fl hind foot of a
) mix yard ruhliit in ion pocket,
j )('WfV dof'H.
A lio.fou woman who was or-
iented for nli"ihf liny other
ilny had nearly .lu,(lo() in rurrencv
ronp'lcd in I i r IhikIIi. With
(nich heavy fihM rixl hfirkiii; hb
ili'tt .he inty b'.'urm iunii-litnin-
Col. t'lt 1. Molhemil, of Kiile,
1 hh been romo'ed mid in now h
lii ijor in I Im army. Ilia till of
lohlllll WHH HI) llOllfllMI V Oil" I !
owed llt"ll liiill I lit had H
i oloiu ly fiwii"', ' h out w i I
v. dlkii.p, Hnd li'it riil.itiM H in Kcii-- f
ud.y .
Kanlfrn .orii ty ih nuid t i h wot.
I ll'd llWMIiMl' Jd'WI'V lo no pcdl
I fHH to ik of, Th iMitlcd dnr
J i n ! of tin 'Hilor nod t ' . t ion
iiiom would f. in our iihvhI li
I cn ii lid lilondi.'d h..ll ( H M in tl f
li'llnH t'lnm.
Tim Khiihhh City Stut H iyn n iinm
who wiB (Ji'fupitHlcd hy h rttilwuy
(ruin tiour llmt city died iiiHlnntly.
lliill IIIUCll I II M fit II lll lll
in li(cii' it wm nfrnid of the puli-tic-
iiillui-n- r of Hindi n Httcfiiiit
V no hiii fur nilvcr. Yi-n- t
y yi-ii- r it yoi-- d.iwn in ptini-l- it
tic hy lilth', hut Kli iidily. 'J liH hV
crH'i tnonthly hihipt price !
toin-ln-- in JS'lfi hm t'tj in
1H'.I7 tli' iivi'frh'o niDiitlily hii-p- i
piicHWim (l T.) renin, mid duriiii.'
IIih pnni'iit yi'nr thu hilutt nv-- r
monthly piif whh in My.
wllKU it WHH Mi '.IH ff'lltB. IlH lilti
hlijj;lit (idvunce in in fympatliy with
h 'i in rnl iidviiici' of moiit tliinji"
)fiiT'"r Mining IndiiMlry,
An Jiithi'rto noted ucconling to
thu n w ruling of the uncri tiiry of
tho mti-rio- r, hll HpplichtioiiH for
I). S. piitcntH for mining dnitnH
iniittt Iih Hccofiipiiiiind hy tin iifli
duvit thut ijf.'OO woith of wotk Inn
liifij expanded for cin'h cUitn. J n
HHH of H JlTolip of COIltilloliH
rhiiitiH, if it run In' tdiown tloit the
woik d'Hii! on liny mm of thoni
wi ld lo iuipri vH or dcvt'lop thi n
tiro proiip, (inrh will lo ad m ihhuIiIo,
pi ovi'hd tin ii Hi i In i l elm w h I hat on
Hindi Him (I'liin thi wink or
i'iit ii'K'i idi nw nmny
iiiii-- !."i0() hh tli"ti urn (daiiiiN in
lhp(;roiip f"T whu h patent in
I'or I tint niici', if tin hppli
iiilion Im fur miv fi' idainiH, an
driioito of i2.r't0 in woik or irn- -
I iovi in rnl1 nniht I n how n lo hai
hi'i n rsprndid; undi .f'.TidO ( an
havii hw'ti p'll rntiiily D('on r y
oiio of Hm livi', pinvnhd i In'
hIiiimii that nu ll iini"MIt ti lidfil t i
iinploVK or dnvidi p tho wind" five.
Moth for ;,nfy $il a yenr
,lm v'l li of nt. ccs :,'ol:d '',
le .N.:'l :i .ft ' ' ' '
10' ins. in i ia. I.la.ed im-- l s rmi d
o ii
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u id,-- , iut.r,e S. Iv it '"'
f,. to Cor. No. 2 ideiical ; ,n
d with Cor. No. I oi Sunn1 '!"'
ns.sit 11 in.--A porphvrv riH-- IxSr.-l
,,i the t.roiiii.l "illi ' !i'""'.s
Notic.' fur l'ul'lication in
Nfvsji.-tifr- .
CM II f) K T ATI S I A N d'l-'l- P.,
I s ( l;l i l S, M W MI H (,Alhli. ii, imik.
Notice in heri-- l y L ivi II tli'il Clmn.lt.
Coin, nf ( In r, I Ii 1101". hy Hoi'iii e A
K iiu'hI'IIi V, ii t1 ol e v ill fact, w ho-.- e o- -t
, lliri' ii'lilo H' im (iiai'lon. Sn rra (Viu.ty,
New Mexico, Ii.ih I Ii H llay lite i ll.M li..l
i a!ion ('.r a aii nl d r Ki-- ti Inn ar 'eel of
ti,.- 'i i:i vM.i.K vi.iN, mur, OK
MIMICAL lirlT, hcariiin Hilvi r,I'lmni r hihI niln-- v mil .i iiiin--
l,it-- 2 ft. h:tn" i.loi'j.-sni- ami i'",1-- ' 'It
HI I""
- 101,5, w licnce a I
l ii.. .Inv, d and s- ic etl l i - '
ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A rSORARC.2.
Perfection is tho result of our long
experience.
1,,,,,-- N :;; 17' W.IKilt AJiiii mi ."
hliicl :ui'l H- 1h ins. in I'iii
.
.H.r, i ears N. :;.;":.)' S7 ft. Hi"""
S l.'t' .'U' W. Va. -'- lilt' (les.en.ilnK
h 11 lit J 10 it. l o.'t nf hid him! cn
l 11 ill .1 UUl' h ill fl ni.ie. I'' I1W S. Jt
i K. ill i It- " hd s'tvi Inli inul at !.!"
it. to C.-r- I! ul- nth ni i th loiuti'-'i-
sxl2-'t- t ins. f-- ''C.-r- A i
it;s. in the tiimn-- with el t !
l '., ft. hij-t- j ft. I nte iil'.ni ii" i yh --
rird i! hl.1.1. lie- ci- it in.. I. t;'f li ii .
'! li ei II. I' ii !'"in li, i h'iii'd in s
i s ti W. i,"t ."i f: An ' tree hi
ioH, w illi iii' c r., hinl . !) Ii et in wiillli,
Mliiat il in tl.e I o k liaii-."- M h. inn
ii..iriit, ( iiiinly of -i r ami Tiniinry
of N. w M-- ii, in il d'r- itiiat d hy the1
lielil noli-- ' ami ollicial I "Ii file in ll.irt
ollic- hh No. lool'i, in 'I'liWi'Mlcii
No, KIMHilll, l.'.ne-- No. i West, i f Hie:
County nf ln i ra aid T.i i ilory of New
Mi.ii,-.'- . Kai'l Survey No. IllOii heii-- ile-
Mciim d an follow.-'- to wit: lieniMntiu at
Cur No. I iil'-n'- al with N Iv dr. ol tl.e
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mi iiiiich h id lieeii fui l and w i Itleii.
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I icon. I.i iti-- S- 7J' I'.'t' W. Ili.fi f 1.
l hei.ee k ..11 V.i S ::h- i:
fl.toCii. No ;', iilcnl ii ill with the S, W.
of ll.e I m illion. A Uolpl.Ml I'm k
7xl'.'xLS iee n-- I I inn in the I, lot
w it li nioiimi of ft it M I'., ft. hiiili, ft
hitM, itl'iiit-nl.l- at il clmvlcl ii 1000.
s hciice an onl( tree I.' hi", in I ia. h!a.cil
ami m fice I II '1' ;. Hi'. lit N. I'l
Oi' V.. It A I'liion Irt-- I:' in
MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.
$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainleso 100. CO
Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.
mamadpij. . . fivoi. 5? MFC CO..a. a r. w -
Loke, Hnlsted onrl Fulton Streets, Chlcono.
Branr hon Now York, London mid HnmhiirR.
end ton tnnt) for o lock of Monarch Ploylna Carris Illustrating
Lillian RubhbII. Tom Cooper, Lee Rlchoril.on and Walter Jones.
lie wenl i i il to pi V mi'
Ul ice, limn KM ('till In 'nil 1,1 1! HI. It
wiH ,1 v 1 thai hi liliojit Ml 'I'll ll
n cii'Miiu the Imrnalil for aholil
MH m to III nin.M II lu n e iK mu 1, i i ., ilin thm proved to lie a
prcV llllll l'lliU' jjc uowu wi.elr hi llllMlnke. I ll" 811 III flinl WiH
jroiui. ni.t 0(t hut the deal teinalned open
i"l t"tl,l d'l)H eell Hft'T llnit idleri..ii Ht i.trl'i'ic AMui'p.eiiiue n U ii, ,,,, ;,.,,.,..! , j; I ;,-)-,( mo.
I.raiid i f h. illh d hii r Inn I ii i the hnii-i.i- w nN for
r1! ,U,lli II. I't ail roliiiotHMi'iiiH do
cl'iie that it in Hot nnly Ihe largea!,
It. 'I'. :i hiin.
I Cor. No. I ol
:: v. ni,
Va I'.' 'Mi'
No. 4
or No I of
Ilia l lii. il ami hciiIcI
Iiohis N I III' W
Hiom'V No. IiKl.t hen i S
fl. I lmi.ee N IT n: '
I'li.lii'U 't"il It to C' r
Cot i. It'iit icil Willi I
.NOJ'ICK HV riT.UCAT ION- - NOTICE FOll 1T1.LICAT10N
limned ''S'liiliaO'i," and ihe Salnp-tol- l
in f foik pullem are keeping tl.-lii-
miHppiii) with nharp,
inn pupil hh they juj fully pull Ihe
Meiriiiiacd fiom tlnir 1 ) 11 n t
iu the necks nf the (.lanijy IhiiIioih.
hut Hlmoft the inofl perfect uein of
Itn kind known, helli Uo
liicheH in length, oval and of npot
lcM lunlri Ainonu tin eiow:i
jeweld of I jilaud then Im n pearl j
over 1111 loch lontf, and (; nliaped,
also Cor. N i. 1 ol
A imiii Ii v iiK--Sntvy
No. liHV
SlllM'V No. tml
In (he liistrict. Court, Third Jn.'ichil
I'. mtoiy ol N. w MM. t,
t i nnly ol Sicri.i :
The I'm nk of Ci'in ni', "I
l'hiintiir,uliii-l- i comI thrt yovel uinent ''II0,
J. ilid Oilico at Las Ci lices, N. M ,
.Inn. I',
NOTICK IS 111 UKIIV ( ' V. Unit
the follow itti! tl. Illod Hitlier hi S filed
ii. tiee of his intention to link- - Iiiml
j roof in mii n mi t of his clam , ad lli tl
said I'r.iof Mill he in ele hefore IVohiite
Cleil at llilhhoro, NM , on
Is'.iS.v : I'lTlht T. "Ui II Wil'SON
NO UCK I OK I'L l!i .It A 1 ION
.
Lund Ofliie Lns JvJ J
Jni.n Ttii, lMH.
NCTK K I S I K I J V ( ,1V! ,n ,,.,tthe toilioui !:' t ii.ue.l v t ., (,,,.llotji e of lis ten, jnili .te in o e t e ,, f
vs:
The Chll' Miiiinu iiinl Snicltinn
Ciiini:Oiy, John H.iiit, - It.
r.itiliett. iifsi.'liees of the to
imii tiirr.-hi-n of Creililon A
IUvl.':H in:.. Mi l I t III-- '. Ill Hie Uliillllil
Willi mound nf rltoliet, '.. fl . Il it'll 2
!h iii(4-ii- h and cliin leil I lOOii.
u l i m e I or. to S c. No. J in Township
No. in S. of h'iinire Nn. !i W., heiii-- N.
I'l ' L7' W. '.'Ill.'i ft. Tlieliee N.i O' iitt W.
V IS iii.' K. Alei-- line -2 or Survey
No. !KM at I'll It. cio,h (.iilclt tl ft- - wide,
ciitiia," t.K II to t or. No I . I lie I'lm e
i ,f htv-mnii-i M ;iit tic viniatioi at -'
III.' tol." HY K, coniilimiii H;;-- .' ucree.
'Iii in Sin vi-- in loci ted oil the N W 'j ol
w ho made II. litest, ad KlillV No. VI 7.1.
f.-- the S i'. '. N I'. I, aid I '.. S K. 1. 1,1 Mtl'l-'- it "I li- s d
APMINISI li.V l KIX NDl'lCK.
I'n Whom it May Concern :
Notlcti Ih hen hv that Oil
l uea lay. May .'IInI.I-i'.IS- , Ihrt
d w hh a 'i .1 nti-- t v lionirattle Pit. hale Cmii t admiiiintnitrix
ee. Ill, N I. NI'. S-- ll T. 17j I'r.H.f will l i., i( I, (,, I ,. I av Jn'ir
S.. l;.sW.,N i M- - r. '' 1 r,,,':" ' I' ' .i U n .. ,,. N i. , .n'
Ih- - inn,, s tie foil wit, : w ssla to ;,",S!.S'- - ", ' '""
e, ntini,iis re,d' tn e uim.ii an I .t",' j"' ' ,'"' ''.' r ": '''"' f 'leliii-i-
nil nli.itt I.....1,l:n..l ...... l..if..iles,'i. e. .e A it ,, ,. h, t
tirnM-s- , cnioM'l of .l.ilin 7"ii
e unit C. 1'. litiiM-n- .
,1. I, n i. il-- n. C I .
iiilM-- s S P. I ft . .1 allies S
Hi, r. I ivid Hrnj mi'1 . .1 St.
Cl.ur Mm k. .Mii: d, II Ho tn-- i'
:' ri!v 1 'i im t .ii ii v Mini ( irtii.s
Held Utollirts,
I i. l. ri l.tr, Im
Tile mu id ih fen hints, S ). I'i it. .!;im.--
S h'et, i..vid Ittiii liter. Hil l .1 M.
..... i .... i. ... ,
.
,i - -
Il.iiv,)- A. h'it .er, of llilld otn, N M. Scelum ii, I'. Hi ., j; -
Louis Sly. ol 'J'.et,., lil.n e.-t-, V V. Ih ttiiin s ,h ..
d the of into v). tii k. t
hCi-afed- . All pHltll-- illdelitttt to,
Ii it eHtate me heichy retpnrtil to
mii-I- i indi li'.f.lne h with in,
Tl) oorrnption of muiikini ih
llm priiudplu of (uvei nnu'iit in
Hpnili. It in lielicved hy many in
t hit country to l" the oiitrollitin
i
.illiiencf, and ttiht the time in rap
idly Hpltroachin when it will Im
t!m pnnciple of our (overnmi nt,
n- - i! im iv. Hp.;::;. A!! t!: .::!.!
fc'i 'Wn h iw the principlt him nrnt
Hoaln down th ifrea-ie- d tihm;aii
I 'ide hIuiohI In loi.h'M, hh well .1- -I
it iv.'ty nation theie,
1 miier or later. ( Ine imire nal lonid
tine if iiannaiHin, hucIi hn tin--
tiintiy 1 1 in and thin
1 uutiy will In it pirtner of Spain,
'Vi.i'H in t!k ahoul "pour, old
K(ciln," h miyht well (.dve K few
t li.iilj.-h- to hiMtdhnu t home.
N.".M ,'i.er!
v. iiee s s tn
''" lil 'Hl i'.,;l
W.ti. , tf Tuna a, N. M
liu-- .h hnsnii t f Tierii I. ia n il. N M.
! rote Ills. Cell, liitj, t.s r,
.,. s :,1 I,,,.,', , 2I'lmr Mack, me hcn-l'- toil ili.-.- i Unit a
Milt in .ti ty has he. 'ti i.inneinv. j Any pels m nlio desin s to jin test tieotjio f U to c
st ll.ini ned the other defet d h ts n amst the lew wnee of nn h ir.H.f,orj I esiilern i , . f,.j.; ,. '
linn..! w ttlt ll.. in in the ahove ent .tied who ki.itUH of any snhstanl ,,1 r,;,s n. t " hi,-- , e, ,., Hii, I or. N' MCoiul ol the Third iteiler Hie l.iv .1 ti retiiialioii st i.tise, in the hi e ol the i i. ei.a. li (. h r.. ,T
.lie he, ul I'isiricl of the Tt rntotv of N w I t,'e, inr I rOn nt. h mi h .nof; .nv
.,i,o,, W. .
'
Mexico, for ihe Cotinly of S;e a, foi the -- hmil t no he M! d. Will It- (.'.veil an i atreiist the a.,iw n e
,,,s,e t ' t.
tml all pail l m hi.vii'i,' clailliH
thin t'ht alt are ntpieated to
(inn-li- t t lit naii e to tne f, r pay-iient- ,
in the linn. tier and wilhln the
'linn I IrKd iht tl h law,
Ml;s. ( tt Iv (hVTZ.
At II IMt-lliitll-
Si-c- . No 'j. in 'lovn.liii No. 10 S. of j
Kait'-- e No. !l West 'Ihe ItKtilloli not ice
was tint - in ilin : f H. A. Kin-'-
reconleil in l!o"l. I'I ury ami vt tlttly
jiit'e ( I'l, Mining lt iitioii-i- , mid the j
it , c tie I I wiit 1011 not 11 e is dill v lecotdi-i- l
in hook II. l' ie.li.li-7- . Minn H I';' ittioim,
Sn-rri- i Coiinlv. Ni Mi The ad
joltin g claims nr.- - Siuvtv No. '.Hi.'l. ,) tiliit
I mil-- ; Surv y No. iHM.CuiilIj; ami Survey No. hMi.t Kc.is.ih -inle, all i laiint il hy I has li ole. No
otlnis known. Anv ami all isoiih'
cl.. iiiiii u iidvctM ly i'iit-tu- inn nr. 111d.
Vein, litile. nivie isen. or any mrli.ni
Ihtieof mi snnevi-i- , iilalttd!
anil 11 I'lntl for. an- lit r hy i ol ihcd to:
lilt- then mlw is.- claims with the lo u'st--
of ihe 1 11 tnl M;il I and I iltice ii las,
lints, in ti t' Ti 11 t "ii of New .
tliiriiiit tie- - Mt. Ihree dins iiiatd ol
pllltllC 'til n hi ' w ,ii lu-
.y it I in- - ol ll.e ) ro i m s of t; ,. etatule.
i:ill Std K.N c,
K. outer.
lief I -- I l'i"ll 111,11 V id h" ot . llieeU. I,, , Hie M I,. L e, a........ . , . 'foieeloMltt' of a f it. .Ill 111 I'l
tm-- t h) the d. tt lu . the ( ait.l I h'i' to ei' s- - I'M inn e the itm-ss- t s i!t r ihe law '
--
'i.e i I, a r, it n
''
1. r i ti . ,. ... ,.tIMMtoro.N. M , .lut e loth, 1M-- .f s id i 1,1,111111.1, aid t,, olTer ni,Nlniiiii! aid It it ir mill ant . toll, 1. 1. r I i. , '
...1 i.io.t . f II, .1 I. .1 !..- . . ill i t
i, iz'vfn an'
...... r. , , ,, sl:oi;.,l riot le i,u,,lK.lii. MiI.I'.VV . ... ity t .j.,. ;'.,; ' HI lilleii ti, f,U lister c i l'la. e n, , r. s
.
' i -- a- . in is, ... .AJ-- l I 1LN KU.
.1. John ll.iiii, Itiist.-e- . ,o sit tire
: vinent la Ihe il. fein'ii' Is.
I ltd I ira of a ci ttiiin I'toini s ity iii Je
I) r ihe s,m i f hu e lh.nl- - til l .l.-l- t ai d
It 1'.el'e if, toni Vine in ioi i.i
l.,.'n lilt- ' 4 ol t'l- - N W . ' hi. I
'
,
. I N I , "f k'-- ' IT. 'on II t
11. , ,th. f li.n '.' I I t W, s; ,!- ..,
Hill 1!" O,.- - M ltn. sps
"' ' ' "
'
"
" ' "' 1 J y cl int. tut ,
'i -- .'..iCN.u .
Il'i:l,-r- .
JAMES CALCU3MIf anyone ran iet hi y return! to I" tindtiMwued, will pay)
for! -- r,lUK) 1' hi lent and!I i tuliie.tl ite hikjin-- r price
, oii of hey t 't v ornaiticHMVer ttiau tliofi winch Imw ore ' . ' ',.
' k il ht 01 iiiivinjofI anyill, thej can 1... k farther into the1 , tl. f,,;!,,,,,,, nr-- dti:
nr..l11, il.lo-s- , i,
Union Bar1 )!!.-.- ! n TO, . M,I iture titan we cm. When the'
li.el.Hol lliri klld h.its ele. I.t n
,n. ., -- .ill i i I. Meet i! at'd Sin t"
li:
.11'). i.it-- (' ili III is ''1. tin' ll ''
of -- nil i al.' iii"" that tl.e
,u li i.thit t. V. i deil !'r ll ji i,. J Com- -
litev , d l.rutnt'el i lii. 'h. is. l e it- -
t
,'iil-- .l to le't iv. t e in s:.i iiii hii b
it I liiil ! !. inn. il I i tl . in ni ned I. til in v o c e rae- ,
it hf'itn i' w an n iMtiiiti'it, hh) iti
iu 111- Wet,! ih it nr WtMl!d lead to
Cie 1 iio-- t i ttion of filur In
t hat 0)11111. hi the liiduHU) and II.
if did not c. in Ul. t - la ,i 11
tne Ui.niey in 11 'tenet, which it
leen all '.owetlul In mir (ovetn j
n-- f.tl titer Ihitly )ral, mid
I-
-
W. GALLrs, pr0!,,
M.r, ii,. j.i's.1 u trout s.i d l..'.el.mi- -
il liill. S il ill.--. .IH! 'I'" s.; 1. .s o.
r. i t n m .1 . mil the . ih. r de-- I
ti. it's in sod o.tl, and I r et et d
i, ii, i , nn I ilit in v tt.e s;i d ,., i
,.!!, r - II I ill - ir.it ee tn st.. I u:jt
in Ui. re lie t'.r-- .it) ol An.ii-t- .
A C d ii- - I " .'"nil s'o ,11 U
S. L C AND 02
1'il.llidcd oil lefl tilile,
And j
known nt John Crosn HrAuJ. j
HaUVIV A. KlMUIl. j
Hilli-l-or- N. M. j
L, A KIM In T .NI A (ATTI.K CO. j
Hy W. ,S H 'lee!. Marih-jer- .
lliiifi-.t- o, N J
GEO C E R ,
AND CEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
Native end California
Fruits. liiii-Voro- . . M.aji ini-- l them
.IAS. 1 MITCIUM.
le:kI. k
Hy 11 T. Il.n. It- - iiiy
Child. r A I ill si,. Am il- - ) for ll n
U.T, A.'i i.4-- . r.,v.. , N M.
V 'ticli tHVet y day (Jiu.tn Unite jHiw
I- -l fill Hid lu .Oi.t im the tuccena
iioU which it Would do juet
Jthst It Iihh ij.iut. Thnt liif)uel:ctt
i' 44 lt, .v.-- i C. J-f- J it oil i fl j la to
him .siu.no. SlATIONKliV. SCHOOL Sl P
.Nt,tiK5. A r.yt pfork 0f (; , tii-i- i ihit-or- aV'- -
"--
.' .
J
